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NEW A)VERTI1SERENTS.

2 l[-VOANT CAUDs, no two alIke, wit name10CtS post, pild. -J. I. IUSTM), Nassau2 en1 U011nty, New York.

Revolver and Cartrites for :.
A fllo 111kI IlaRWA, xeyen shot. pcket rvolver: it tlsl-v 115 al-ticle. Sont. C~ 0. D.. oreil rt:velptl oi) "!rCo. GI. Nv, W11..18,, 1.01olx2,7111, NEW York.cAl

V'ionialls will bear tet iony (anid do Itcolill)(nos1d) -that egttin1 Is the *bst mllealcoliv)Iollil yet, plaved before tilhpublic) forrenovating itild pu efogtre1b1 pI

LaDIZO Eiocant Irm,Itation Itoe CoralSero Breantyp andPordant Drco, Coutesgt aid to ay readerof this Paperfor 25cents. Three sets for50 cnti. In Cur-
renicy or 8tnma

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

USE
WELLS' Carbolic Tablets,

a sire remody for Coughs, and all Dis-eases of the Throat, Lungs, Chest andMucous Mombrane.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOxEs.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CIIrTENTON, 7 Sixth Avonue, N. Y.

PI u m
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Cure.
Large reducilIon i prices. A trial bottle free.AIts. J. A. DRom,.mmoxit, L.a Porte, Intiana.Box 1038. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. 11. Collins).

,The only comnbination of

01th ln tru c Jlama lea ( ingerS with cholov Arotnlatties andF/rench 11randly, 1;is a(dell..elOs, liarinless, strength-oning sub.titulte for allkinds of sitImulan. Itpromptl1y relleves DyspypsIl, opprellssn after eatingand every specIes of In(I-.g.-tion, correets ell (listtir-'2aiv or tihe Sttoma"l ami1Iiw%vt, and murms Crampis,Iif'i II'~I (hIlls. l".viers, attl Amlla in.Ii[u.\k for 6A.\i"uws (411-

RAIJPTU NE.
Thnso wishing relief arnl cure for Ituptures':id consult Dr. .1. A. SCI tM AN, 8 road-wa., New York, orsond for hi new book. wit.hphot)g.y Itml %;ne.tie of 'if c:tws bel'or andWonr cr. Mwar of chwa" who II0relud 1k)rurisj-11 Dr. Sherman's v.rtInenf.Ono of theso fellows, a urman clerk, nowcalling himself Dr. W. 0. Crebnplen Is IndletedOn compltlt, of Dr. 8. and wHAfts tril forrorgery mbadmolelleent. OC .i

PROSPECTUS.

HISrORY of South- Carolina,
-BY-

REV. R. LATHAN.

('0 soon s a suffilient number of sub-K-scribers are secured to warrait thoeuturprise, I propose publishing a

HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The work will embrace a completehistory oftcState from the first liscov-

ery of the soil; the settleleit of tlh Ierri-
tory at djifferent periodls; tle hitory ofthe Stato under the Pro priotairy Govern-
men t, undter the Rloyal Govern ment. andu~througha the Rtevolutionary peoriod, or tothe close of the Revolutionary war.

T1he movements of the .Soveral1 Whigmilitary chiefs areu accuraudiy t raided, antathe several battles tought du ring theRe~volu0tioni are minutely desc''ibed.'rThe wihole w.ill make a book of morethtan 7th1 pagesa of the size of
IS'tEepes' Hfistory of thre United Slabes. I twillbe prlinted on good papter,with cleartyp)o,anid bouind ini substantitaul cloth. T.Lo sul,-scribersa tho book will b)0 delivered for
FUR1 D)OILAns paer iop)y.Persons desiring to canvass for thework are requested to commnicafleto withthe author at Yorkville, 8. 0., for termzs,

Yorkvillo, S C., August, 1877.
sep) 8-tf

W. G. ROCHE,
MRERLCHANT TAILOR,

IIAS removed to the store next to the
post-office, whore lhe will be glad to re..cuive his friends ando customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept onhand, from which eustomners mafy mtakeselections, lie now has the finest line ofFrench and English goods over broughtto this marrket.

He is also prepared to out or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired andcleaned.

&- Cleaning a speciaity.

,Thankful to the publie for past patron-
age, he solicits a continuance of ,the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. CL RfOHm

:TIE ELEPHANT
-HAS COME-

With it Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winttr Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

----0--

miinery Bazaar.
--0

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE take pleasure in announcing to
our friends and the public generally that
we are now opening tho fluoit and most

omp\ete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinury and Faney Goo.Is inall the latest style. and noveltie-i of !I
season, such as ire generally un.d hi a
first,-class Millinery establishment. Fin
cy and mtiaplu Dry Groods, a beutit ii
stock of newest styles of Dress Good.
Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and blea-hed
Muslins, Poplins, Caticoes, Gingh:ns,Gents' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,Hosiery,Bustles,8kirts, Shawls, Cloaks,&e.Men's ;nd Boys' Hats. Boots and Shoesfor (ents and1Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF
Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakes

and Crackers, Cheese, Maekerel,Flour, Meal, Grist, Soaps,Starch, Candles,Kerosene,
Croekery, Tin and
Wooden Ware,
Furniture and
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low as the lowest. Call and examine
my stock and prices.

Js 0.oa.
oct 3

CONGRESS STREIT
N
E

G

0
D

ISSt
WINNSBORO, S. C.

500C LBS5. NltW YORK feACTrofY
CHlEESiE,

Just at hand, and warranted to gi ve

satisfaction.

U. G. PESPORTES.
Sept 18

Mount Zioni CollegIate Institute
THlE fall session of this well

known Institute began on
Monday, August 27th.

Theli course of' inistructionembraces M~athemantics, the
Classics, Science and the usual En g Ilihbranches. Special attention will be paidto elocution, reading, spelling andl writ.
ing, Pupils will receive that careful
drill in the rudiments which is essential
to scuring a thorough education, Bljack-
board exercises wvill1 enter largely as a
method of instruction. T1he collegebuilding is commodious and conven ienmtlylocated. The Principal hopes, with the
political and material impreoement of the
State, to scure a liberal patronage, bymeans of which the Instit-.ite may be re-
stored.to its former popularity and useful--
ness.

TERMS :

Classical department, per session
of twenty weeks, - - $30.00

Intermediate, - - - - 25.00
Prliary, - - - - - 200Payment to be made quarterly in aid,vance,.

IR. M, DAVIS, Principal,Mug 146txtf WInbo, 8.0.

VEGETINXTE
Rov. J. P. Lilow Writes:

178 BAu;ric STIME:T, 111n0OKLY,:, N. Y'.,
O 1N J t vembV 1 1, i7 I.

'carSir-1r0m ru l*S.aIi hit 1I.rlv"dby

its aI. i A% ! -v, vi-: -m 1i r il,.r ofthom whom, t'hert1by hv'o W tai d al-
corell.y r*'(*. -1 m n11 i h-))I .- Iv.NK for ih i nplaliuts hehlii t ;' t li t 11 Is '0.

-1 A.f 1N P. 1.1 D W . . t or
'a l y i.twh h i to, Cal.

'Alt. .1wSts Well.
SOU-T1 or1 n M Oct. 11, P,,76

Aln.II.R. -r:v:.:ss

Dear sir--I have beensiv% two var.i witIt hithliver voi-1 Ill, '1d) I '. t h . have
I ahen i, .t InI-11Y diffTerent nders,ht
1non1f 0, i(U,.I 0H i-t' ;ttany g0od, I Was e,l,,li,ig it, to o !f;it(. , 1inC. t
tle \*w p;TNp 1' 1* r. t ' wVvl, inti ri sh Iy ot.
Can revoillnield t hw Vvget 114i' I' whilat It Is 1,ih
done fo t e. Yolt rilspectfud .

Mlits. A,m-:fr ieun.
Witnegs of the(! above, 'Mr. (."corge L

\Vaugh an, Mled ford, Ms.

V eg tin
Good for the, 1.HIt-n.

Otii-rux If -., I lr r treA.

M n~o -. wl.11A.p il, 76

.

I.o il -l L ,tatr n

reoeyae. 0. T. Wlker :. N\ AK,
' vosf 1 4(.T., 1 T it t11reel3 t.miz

11 ]{. Sny 1:a
N -v oting E'tu -:wt m igntaeh

Dernu h.-flvo ell frmilb.-I Aitw svaro.flh

nwh' llit debilri*
t tI'.! sh . 1n iv ruec i..

mI 'l -it 4 I a ll o ta l.il. Ii4 inv i i (t
rld-!- len11 :. o ellI cot.

-4:1111ts. It to ev ry
Had . Yom.STEVENS,

Pas.6,tOrai%Nw tr hurh,S os.

vege tine.
Rom.und &s 14,181.

Mhl. I1. It..STvr.,s:

i r--)to hav ep'ee t k.Chi w it r ofl'
,v lI th e ( VI) II n e I m % n .w g a le - 1,tot-ho fOand It t he Vuio gl.- o . itoe
id ll iein ti ng Yo tual 11111y, G! e

lalus.Can hea i ts recommend Itmit. vey

T.XO;.Yt L

Hu aR. STzz E .VE.wS.9

No., LagranBeST ASlSM.
egtlile iSSV 01eyie, a

Dheapr on r---i he io-tl-n.vra ho 'ies ofliyu

oct 1-4

remedy fiory,pi, id by oneofmthu lod
-~ ngldbil ornfnthes.1tm of tenterj
recom8ud wit, to tilesuarestfrmmrovee abtvt

romutil Yt ra nL
yIceo :u wsAnr

VEEREAND.
-uo 3-tEPRD-

A BRILLIANT CAREER.
--0--

if. 1RK T IVA!N'S MIT1ITAlRY EAP-
RIENC.

lo tolls all about it at a banquot--so-
canlod.

S1'Peek (it the Putwim Ph(dlan Bitet.
I wouldn't have missed this for a

great deal. I did not assemble at
the hotel parlors to,day to be re-
coived by the committee as a mere
civilian guest. No. I assembled
nt the headquartors of the Putnam
Phalanx and insisted upon my
right to bo guarded to this placo as

one of the military guests. For I,
too, mu a soldier. I am inured to
war. I have a military history. I
have been through 6 stirring cam-
paign, and there is not oven a
miention of it in any his tory of the
United States or of the Southern
Confederacy. To such lengths can
tho envy and the malignity of the
historian go. I will unbosom my-
self here, where I cannot blut find
sympathy. I will tell you about it,
and aippeal through you to justiec.
In early summer days of the war I
steppod out of Hannibal, Mo., by
night with a friend, and joined a
detachment of the robel General
Tom Harris' army (I find myself in
a great Illajority here). Up it gorgo
behind an old barn in Raills couitY,
Colonel Rall sworo us in. le
made us swear to uphold the flag
and constitution of the United
States, and to destroy any other
military organization that we calight
doing the s:me thing. [Great
laughter.] Ii other words, wo
were to repel invasion. Well, you
sce, this mixed us. We could not
really tell whici side wo woro 01 ;
but vo went into camp and left it
to the God of battles, which was
the viistota in that day. I was
made seconld lientenant and chief
mogul of a company of eleven men.
who didn't know anything about
war-or anything. We had no
Captain. My fricid, who w is nine-
teci years old, six feet high, threo
feet vide, anidl some distance
through, and just out of the iifant
school, was made orderly sergeantHis iiamewitas Bo Tiippor, and 1he
halld ia hard time. Whenl he wias
mounted and on the march he used
to go to sleop, and his horse would
turn around iad bito his log, and
then lie woiuld cry and cu:so and
wait to go liomo. The other men
pestered him a good doal, too.
When they weio' dismouitod they;id they coildi't march in doubl'e
filo vith himl, Iecauso his feet took
ulp sko nlichl r-(oom. One( ighrt, whIenl
we were atrouid th1e camp-fire, a
followr on the outside of tihe circle
in the cold, said1, "Ben Tuppor, pultdlown that newlspaper; it casts a
sha,;ilow like at blan1ket." Ben said,
Ix ain't got any'1 newvspap)er." Then

tha,t oItherl follow Slid, "Oh, I see,
it's your carl !" We all slept in IL
corn eribi OH tile corn, and tihe rats
were very thiickc. Ben Tupper had
been C:arefullly andl rigidly reared,
and,ivwhen lie was ready for bed he
wou1ld tat;rt to priay, anmd a rat
would bite imI on the hool, and
then lie would sit uip anid swear all
igh~t and keep everybody awake.
IIe was town bred, andi did not
seem1 to have aniy correct idea of
mili tary discipline. If I comumand-.
ed himi to shut up he wvould say,I
"Who was yor iger last ycar '?"
01n0 evening I or'dered him to ride
out On picket dutty about three
miles to the beginning of a prairie.
Said1 ho, "Whaut, in tile night ! and
thlem b)llaed Union soldiers likely
to 1h0 prowling around there at anuy
time ?" So lie would not go. Next
mornmng I ordleredI him again. Said
ho1, "Ini the rain ?" He didn'tgo
again. Noext (lay I ordered him oni
piet diuty once more. This time
ho looked hurt. Said he, "What I
on Sunday? You must be a durned
fool !" Picketing wvas impractica-
ble0, 8o I dropped it from my ulii-
tary system. We had a good
enough timne there at that bai'n,I
barring tihe rain, and the rats, and
tihe mosquitoes, and things. We
lived on b)oth parties with imupartiali-
in.ader one day we hoard that thoinadr'as approaching, so wo hadto pack up~and move. Inside of
twenty-four hours the invader was
coming again ; so we moved again.1
And next.day he was after us once
more. Weo didn't like it much, but
we moved rather than to make
trouble Thi wontnon r a w,eek

YC,. I Te .

.r ten ilays, and wo saw considora-
)Jo ceonery. Then Ben lTupperlost patience. Ho says: "War is
1ot what it is cralked up to be.['m going home if I can't over got
I, chance to sit downi a minute.
Why do these peopl koo) us
lumpiig around so ? 3iamo thoir

;kins, do they think this is an ox,mrsion ?"Someof the other town~
)oys began to grumble. They-ollplined that there was an in-
imflicieney of umbirellas, and then
;hey com1plained that the Worces-
'ershire sauceo was out. Thoro was
nutiny ald dissatisfaction all
troulnd, and, of course, hore camo
ht e elnemy pestering us again, two
1ou1s-m0ro than two hours-be--
'oro breakfast, and nobody wanted
,o turn out at that hour. This was
i little too much. The whole coi-
.nd felt, insulted. I detached on>f ily aids, and sent him to thebrigadier, and asked him to assign

is to a district where there wasn't
4o much bother going on. Thebistory of our Com11paIIIy WaS laid
.)fore him. but, instead of beingouched by it, wihat did lie do ? Ho
wit back an indignant message.Flo said : "You have had a dozen
3hances inside of two weeks ' to
Capturo the oloily, aild lie is still
it large. [I know that.] St-tyvhore you are this time or I will
Aourt martial and hang the whole
)f you." I submitted the brutal
nessage to my battalion and asked
,heir advice. Said the ordorly
3ergoant: "If Tom Harris wants
ho enemy let him como horo and
et him. I haven't got any uso for
ny share. Who's Tom Harris, any
may, that's putting on so manyri-ills ? Why, I knew him when hewasn't anything but a durned
Lolograph operator. Gentlemen,
You caln do as you chooso. As for
ine, I've got enough of this sashay-in,g round, so as you can't got a
hlance to pray, because the time is
ill required for cussin'. So off
r(Aels imly war- paint. You hear me."
rie wholo regiment said : "That'sthe talk for us." So then andthere on the spot my brigade dis--banded itself and tramped off home,
with mo at the tail end of it. We
were tile first mon who went into
the service in Missouri, and wo
were the first who went out of it
ilvwhero. This, gentlemen, is the
istory of the part which mylivision took in the great rebollion,
ind such is the military rocord of
ts eommander-in-chief. And this
is the first timo that the deeds ofthose eleven warriors have boctAbrought officially to the notice of
Imnanity. Trl,easure thesO things
in your homrts, and so shall the
lotected and truculent historians>f this land bo brought to shamo

ma1d confusion. i ask you to fill
your glasses and drink with me to
lhio revered memory of the orderly
3orgeant and thoso other neglected
Od forgotten horoes-my footsoiro
td travel-stained paladins, who
vore first in war, first in po)eace, and
vore not idle during thf Iitervl
Aiat lay between.

THEa CONGIIRssmNAL OHIAPLAIN.-TIhe
[Rev. Dr. John Poisal, the new chap-

aim of the House, wais on1ce a shoe-
naker in Weost Virginia, amnd studied
hocology wvhiilo working on the
>onlch. Hie is an old1 circuit iridor',
md1(, it is sidt, won Oongressman J.

Lt. T1uckor from scep)ticismf by an
loquonmit sermion pro'acheCd several
roears ago. Dr. Poisal has a re-

na'rkable memClioy-is sad i ndeed,
o knowv the Bible and1( Methodist
F-lymn Book almosi)t by hear't-and

hle good old1 man nooeds all this moin
ry, for lhe is ahnaist ontirely blind.

[t is told of him that lie is ver'y sen -

itivo cuon1crning hlis defectiye si ghp,mId has (don1 wonderful things 'ina~he way of memlfor'izinig to con-
eal it.

The latest New York horror is the
liscovery of the mutilated corpse of
mn unknown and beautiful girl in

Jon trali Park lake. The body was
ihegan thy dressed, and the victim of

hlo shocking mnurder was evideqtlyi young lady~of refinement and
multure, as well76 strking beauty.
Mn. GEoRoE .BANCoROFT, the Veners

ible historian, still halo and active
mnd indefatigable in his work, is inPhliladelphia studying the-
'ocords of Pennsylvamia in the period

>f the formation of the .Federal
Jonstitution.
Score one more for the :fallonI'woed. Senator WVoodin, wvho Was

loiinated for a fourth'term in the0Roew York Senate by#dt ,;1oPidbli

ans of the twepty-flftW'dteilct, lidls
oen comnpelled to withdi$w under- '

bhe fire of Tweed. The -pary lead.
3rs could stand .Woodin, but th,
>eople wouldn'V swallowv him, ana
Voodia~conrld'n'tstan cfdefe:at.


